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cant 1inued from p. 7
Well, Clark thouglit that there were

Sand cited "Wendy" (Kaki Hunmer) as one.
There foflowed furtlier questions about the
social impact of the film, which elicited two
general types of answers: a) that the film
samply rdklcted American cpnsciousness*
(or ladc teof> in the early fifties, and b)
the reflection was neoessarily distorted and
exaggerated since the film,.aspre farce.

Onthçbus badcctboucelforhlunch
a journglist reliashed ail the social evils in>
the film wo a Fox representative, and said lie
thouglit most of the delegates had disliked
it (probably true).,Tht-Fox representative,
himself a Proud 'veceran of the -6udical
sixties, replied that while the charges were

Svalid, the film stiil served to show justhow
good Quert for Pire was (', and, at any rate,
the sort of peope, who watched a fihl le
this didn't read 'critics anyway. End of
conversation.

Udfrîng thé afceroon we were sup-
posed w ctalk to Los Angetes Times critic
Chartes Champlin, but for some perverse
reason 1 decided wo sit in with so tieohers
on a talk withjeanjacques Arnaud, directot

of Q*wst for Pire, who had insisted the
night before chat lie wanted to talk some
more about his film

In two hours he proved lie could'drop
nariws like Resnais and Godard with ease,
and bandy, about anthropological theories
With alacricy, thus pvingto me at least,
that lic s a phony as welI asea oempetent
director of utter trash. 1 only..asked ont
question, regarding bis hypocliesis chat
courig patterns amnonjg humans are
signif"cntly different from chose of apes, a
central point in a filmn where primitive man
evolves in the space of a week from crude
dog-style humping to schma4tyHoilywood-

syetmanticforeplay.
Arnaud, beld bis ground, and 1 didnct

have the hearc co, press che point chat
human mating patterns are excremely dlose
to those of the higher apes, or co ask
enibarassing questions abýout, aggressive
behaviour in shy herbivorous animais like,
s4y, woolly mammnoths.

(Tbss acaotas continues ou the Afts Page
Tuesday, incdig, a res'iew of Making Love
wbich, to sy smspre, surned ont tb be a rai ber
goot? film).

Freedom or Dejt/ 's a. mridern ei
concerning Jcself witfi the rebellion of=di
Greek Chriscians of Coete againsc thtir
Turkisli overlords.. From the oucsec it is
niade very clear that tht Greeks have no
chance o f winning; not chaft chis matters
very mijcb. For them cthe upiingîs
facalistic expression of tradition. Their
grandfathers died in rebeilion and so must
they.

Such patriotism.ts completely alien to,
US. WhIat Canadian could respond to the,
banner cry, "Fcedom or Death!", witb
more than a raised eyebrow? Despite chisa
Kazantzakis gets you right in with these
'en: eacinl and drinking with ch=n,,
iswtenig th eir proud bocng, watching,
titan remiove, the rifles, yett gain, froan
their hiding places.

Tht Gretk hero is Captain Mlidiales, a
mri described as,«..witch suddtn rages, bis

Kazantzakis draws us inca diis worid
'with vivid tangu.ethatc cIqnires the hett
of tht dusty street ie sdhasi>tse Of warui
wine, the sweacyfa=esof t;hciméeit s
as if the burning sua of dct-Mediterrantan
bas enflamed the ps-insof41 involvedl,

nvIg the scene a tOmd f nob1êmadnýss.
oone amt sensIbly but evetyone acrs

glotiously.>
Ont of the key images in thé book u

chat of an old rman being c.ughc how to,
write by tuis great.-grndLorL Ha v in
learned lis nsdioea*ry skdil the cld aM
sidc patria&h dîcn1bm, a der, paints a
defiant "Freed otI rflath" uponthe wali,
and dits happy.Tac sort of patriotc
fervor fIS the nûvel, çùxat4IBs with
the iàtenisicy of te lm" rêih ,esnmring the
rocky hiuis of Crete.
- Preedom or Deatb ,4 available fromt
Toùchstone Boe& an* is weli ti'orthi
whacever price Bs beigtd for it.

The eyeS haven't got ilt
Dremwever..
SUB Theatre, Jan. 27

review, by Diana Tascbuk
and 'CouS eCbarest

Dre~meaver, a musical slide presen-
tation~, is tht swory-of Ric, a young mari
who is looing for ioening in his life. Rick
is veiy happy until a road accident resultsin
the deach of b- is wife. He tries wo escape
from th e pain through a1cohôl and kdMp.
Hé waradrs drnkenly inco another
accident that- places him un the brink of

death,
1IçShcethas visioùsof heiland the

devil, and realires chat bomnethinp1l1,
missing i hi s life. Evepùally Riek inds
truth lin the Bible...

AUl end well foi Rick, and the
audiesoe is kfi féelii$very happy for him.

HoÏwever, the frsghcening stertotypes
of the devil used i tht presentacion are
simply scarc tactics w bring one'tw
Christ". This mtthiod is notc onvinici.R,
and la offensive. Tht ecurrene ofdark,
evil eyée, skeletns, devishà. aprtions,

and spint-cliiiing sound- effects ame
simplistic ,attcnipts Cw mupqute

eKilns. Thse'ppdaons pre$r onfer
oftt unknown lek heUi, life after death,
and d'it evil. App.rety, only bein
"Born Again" 'provides an escape [romai
chese horors. .:

This. ig'the mftàge and it proved wo be
the solution for Rick Even so, we were
dMsbarttned by cie view that there is no
hope in ady othýr wayof life. Yott'xgWen
bo choioe, end there appiesrs tw hé littie

rotuIr tfor discusuaot..

*Eicheeyuhbelîere in God, orfflgo to
h.1t i unfortunamte hat the- xcellent

phocography and musical somr was not
àsed for soinedùnog odth U'nrelentli i
and' inceSssant pppma woepcovert
anyone who was wiilngàthree dollus
to see the 3bow.,

TlwidaJaw.t2, 02/


